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SHORTAGE OF POTATOES HERE FORCES STILL HIGHER PRICE --rSTSS- LABOR FEDERATION

TO BACK STRIKEHOVERSMARKETEGG

tion. and the court complacently com- -'

PHf! all1 issl,ed fh order.
"Never in the history of our country

has such a mandatory order been ob-
tained, or even applied for. by the gov-
ernment or by any persons, company or
corporation."
LEVER ACT MISAPPLIED

".Both tiie restraining: order and theInjunction, insofar as its prohibitory
features arc concerned, are predlcatdupon the Lever act, a law enacted by
congress for the purpose of preventing
speculation and Drofiteerina: of the. food

POTATOES CLIMBING

IN PORTLAND TRADE

WITH SHORT SUPPLY

Grower I'nable to Dig Because of La-

bor Shortage Are Getting More

Money Selling Prices Go to $3 to
$3.25 Along the Street.

While a further high record for the
present season has been reached in the
local potato traste, w ith sales to retailers
at $3,0063.25 per cental for best quality,
there appears to be a gradual increase
in sluggishness in the markets at other
points, which would indirectly affect the
local situation.

Consigning of
Apples Hurt

Trade Affected by Too Liberal Feed-In- n

of the Markets.

By Hymaa H. Cohen
Recent improvement in the apple de-

mand throughout the country forced val-

ues too high at both primary and selling
centers and the result is that, with the
exception of a few pieces, the general
trend of the trade is weaker 'and in
uome Instances lower.

K. O. B. Kales at primary points are
scant and heavy consignments continue.
This latter phase of the situation is per-

haps the most serious of all because
such consignments have forced more ap-
ples upon an already overfilled trade
than it could take care of without shad-
ing quotation.

The tyinsignment feature is always a
detriment to upple growers and this
year, with the Pacific Northwest's great-
est crop, It Is causing pressure against
values at all the leading consuming
points.

Primary markets of the nation :

Rochester, N. T. Light wire inquiry.
Demand slow, movement draggy, market
slightly weaker, very few sales. Some
quality ordinary. Carloads, f. o. b. usual
terms. Barrels Baldwins., 2 inches,
best mostly I6.75igi7.00 ; ungraded and
B 2V4 inches, $5.506.00 ; bushel baskets

2 inches up. various varieties, mostly
$1.751.90. Bulk, per cwt. Orchard run,
culls out, 2'i Inches up, various varie-
ties, $3.25 : mixed cider stock, market
firm, mostly $1.60. Practically all pres-
ent shipment are from previous sales.

Grand Junction, Colo. Haulings mod
erate. Lifrht wire inquiry. Demand
mow. movement moderate. very lew

Potato growers of this territory appear toiea-o- to date,
have everything their own way at the moment. Year ago

W 1 - . . I .

sales. CarloadB f. o. b. usual terms, mostly $2.10; Russets motly $2.25
Eoxes Winesaos. extra fancy. J2.1Srri)'f b. cash track, demand slow.

ifnriiuKB ml i:uuniry poinis are so scam wrauw
of the lack of digging that the values are firmer
and higher there, which in turn have forced a
further rise here. 4eneral buying price for po-
tatoes at country points today is $2.25 per
cental f. o. b. shipping station in carload lots,
although for some small lots higher values than
this have been paid.

Primary markets of the country show:
tJreeley. Colo. Praotically no hauling. Light

wire inquiry. Ilemand limited, practically no
movement- - Growers holding for higher prices.
Buyers holding off Msrkft unsettled, little
change in prices. Wagnnloads cash to growers
at country point. Hurals and Pearls, U. S. No.
1, very few sales. $i:.50.

Idaho Kails. Idaho Practically no hauling.
frmers plowing and. digging beets. Demand

. . ; ... , U . ,..H.
r. s No. 1. Wagnnloads to gr Kurais,

Carloads
loo lew

sales to establish market.
Minne.r-.H- s and St, P.u.-Mo- derat, wire tn- -

rTh,e'in -- rioTdT.:
,,. ,i terms. Few .ales. Partly grided

white varieties, 2 50 ( 2.55 : Red Hirer valley,!
Monrhead rnte. very few sales; Red River Ohios.
lieu mn. arouuo. .no.

vi-- W4. rendition renerallv rood.-

f. o. b usual terms flood wire inquiry. De-

mand good, movement limited. Market stronger,
prices higher. f. 3 No. 1, round whites. $2.4 5
(S 2 SO. Some consigned. Warehouse cash to
grower- - moderate to licht. Demand
good. Some growers holding for higher prices.
Market stronff nrices higher. Hulk I'. S. No. 1,
round white at Waupaca. 2 00 ( 2.10. At;
other Wisconsin points, il.uu t . mostly
around (2.10.

Chicago Suppli"" moderate. Demand active,
movement food. Market strong, prves higher
Quality and condition improving. Supplies of
inferior stock cleaning up. Track sales, carious
outweight. Minnesota, Michigan nd Wisconsin,
mostly Wiscnnon round nd long whites, bulk.
partly graded and V. S. No. 1, $2.75 (? .85 ;

'some field frosted and immature, $2.60 2.70.
Idaho Ruesets, No. 1. (3.25.

Kansas "it Mo- - Supplies liberal, not clesn-in-

up. Isemand light, movement slow. Mir-- I

ket fairly steadv. little rhange in prices. Fri-- !

da s sales, carlots ouiweight. Minnesota Red
Hirer Ohios. (3.00; white varieties. z na iff
2.70: Wisconsin Early Ohios. No 1. (2.70.

WHEAT PLANTING IS

SHOWING GOOD STAND

IN THE NORTHWEST

Latent Reports Indicate That Sections
Where Showing Was Uneven Last
Month, Now Good General Slrength

' Shown in the Grain Trade.

NORTHWEST tJRAI.V RECKIPTS
Cars -

Wheat. Barley Flour. Oats. Hay
Portland. Mon. . 50 3 9
Year ago - 41 10 23 17
Season to date. . 4 2S2 1 13 1701 28H 724
Year aco 4512 it 20 4S1 1452
Tacoma. Sat... IS
Year ago 1 r
rca.-to- to date.. 290O 54 1 04 414
Year ago 2888 19 1(13 047 i

HeaUle. Sat. . . . 25 6
Year ago 4 a 2

2S2 12 31 tt 31! fi2
2954 14 5ti 848 129

While weather conditions are cold in
the interior, the crop outlook for the
fall-wint- er planting is exceedingly fa- -

vorable. From practically every section
of the winter wheat belt reports indi- -

cate that the stand is even and some- -

what better than the aera,,e. In some
sections where during the early part of,

last months the Stand was uneven, due
to ,he lack of moisture the showing
now excellent. Some fall seeding is still
reported from Willamette valley points..... i,i. i" ' u, ",V'(lnn and total are not
vet available, the area is expected to
gnow we aB compared with, the liberal

, ., .uiu aplanting oi wiui.ii wa o.

breaker

trains and ml.lnuffs. bu, prices in general w.r. i

unchanged. i

Pacific coast crop reports of the weather
bureau :

Aroni wiipbl hi uoilociu vwuhlict. i3 ul
f'r quality and yielding well.

Utah Weather generally favorable for sow- -

ing and growing of fall grain; threshing altalta
Leed and late sown grain. i

Nevada Tlireshinir was completed with i

yields somewhat below normal. Iast crop of
alfalfa was cut ; good yields except where irri-
gation was insufficient.

Idaho Considerable plowing and seeding
done during the last half of October. Some early

..... v.
Oregon Moisture ample in the northwest

portion, where plowing and seeding made sat-
isfactory progress and wheat came up well. In
other aections plowing and seeding was delayed
by dry soil and some wheat came up to an
uneven stand.

California - Some plowing and seeding of
wheat and barley was done but tins work was
held back by dryness.

FLOUR Selling priee, new crop: Patent,
til. TO; whole wheat flour. 10.4."; Willamette
Talley. $10.35. local straight. I102O: bakers"
local. $1 1.50 ( 1 1.75 ; Montana spring wheat,
patent. $1175; rye flour, $10.10; oatmeal,
$13.00; graham. $11.00. Prices lor city deliv- -
eries in live Parrel lots.

.i .i i i t (.i jiLieu run ai mills, sacaeu,
$40. 04).

ROLLED OATS rer ton. $60.00 61.00.
ROLLED BARLEY Per ton $07.00

68 00.
CORN Whole. $79.00; cracked. $81.00.
Merchants Exchange bids:

FEgD OATS
Nor. Dec

No. 3 white . 53J1P 5350
BARLEY

U, - ..1 I 6500U 6550
No. 3 blue 6550 HOOO

OKN
No. 3 yellow 6200 5900

KaMTvi oats and r rn in bulk
OATS

3fi Pounds clipped ! 5200 5200
38 pounds clipped 5325 5o u

CORN
Xo. U yellow 5850

BARLEY
No. 1-- . 6300 6325

WHITE SALMON APPLE CROP
APPROXIMATELY S0 CARS

White Salmon, Wash.. Nov. 10. The White
Salmon valley's cutput of apples this year will
amount to about 200 carloads, of which 75.
pt'r rent n" ieen shipped. The Whit Salmon
valley has had the most prosperous year of its
history. j

San K ran Cisco Poultry Market '

San lratuiBco. Not. 10. I. P.) Poultry
Broilers, 42Cg'43r; large hens, 4246c:beat ducks. 2 8c.

and fuel supplies of the country. There
never was in the minds of the congress
In enacting that law or in the mind of
the president when he signed It. that theIver act would be applied to workers
in case of strikea or lockouts. The food
controller. Mr. Hoover, specifically so
stated. Members of the committee hav
ing the bill in charge have in writing
declared that t was 'not in the minds
of the committee, and the then attorney general. Mr. Gregory, gave assur-
ance that the government would not ap
ply that law to the workers' effort to
obtain improved working conditiona.
Kvery assurance from the highest au-
thority of our government waa given
that the law would not be so applied.

n the course of President Wilson's
address to the Buffalo convention of the
American Federation of Iabor, Novem-
ber, 1917, among other things he said:
"LABOR M EST BE FREE

" 'While we are fighting' for freedom,
we must see among other things, that la-
bor is free, and that means a number
of interesting things. It means not only
that we must do what we have declared
our purpose to do, see that the conditions
of labor are not rendered more onerous
by the war, but also that we shall see
to it that the instrumentalities by which
the conditions of labor are Improved are
not blocked or checked. That we must
do.'

"The autocratic action of our govern-
ment in these proceedings is of such a
nature that It staggers the human
mind. In a free country to conceive of
a government applying for and obtain-
ing a restraining order prohibiting the
officials of a labor organization from
contributing their own money for the
purpose of procuring food for women and
children that might be starving Is some-
thing that when known will shock the
sensibilities of men and will cause re-
sentment. Surely the thousands of men
who are lying in France, under the soil,
whose blood was offered for the freedom
of the world, never dreamed that so
shortly afterwards in their own country
450,000 workers endeavoring, to better
their working conditions would have the
government decide that they are not
entitled to the assistance of their fel-

low men, and their wives and children
should starve, by order of tho gov-
ernment.
INJUNCTION ATTACKED

"It was a well established principle
that the inherent purpose of the injunc-
tion processes, where there is no other
dsquate remedy at law. was for the pur- -

pose of protecting property and property
rights officially, thereby exercising the
equity power of the courts to prevent
immediate and irreparable Injury."

SALES OF LOCAL

SHIPS CONFIRMED

M'ontinued From Pace Ooe)

ways at the Northwest yards and which
have not yet been named will be In the
water by the first of the month, it is
said.

.1. R Howies said this morning that
the ships will be delivered some time in
December.

Coincident with this news comes fur-
ther information in regard to the five
contracts said to have been. let recently
for the construction of 9.'i00-to- n steamers
at the plant of the G. M. Standlfer Con- -
struction corporation in Vancouver

From a reliable source this morning
H s reported that the boats will he
built for the' Nafra company of New
York, aim tnat a percentage or the con-
tract price has already been paid to the
buildera. No confirmation of any of this
information was available from officials
of the Standlfer company.

As the Standifer company Is. now en- -
gaged in completing three vessels under
government contract, it is unlikely that
any starf will be made on the private
business until about the first of the
year, and this would indicate agreement
for delivery in the spring.

Ouy M. Standifer, president of the

HOGS REACH HIGHER

POINTS WITH SALES

AT $16 FOR THE DAY

Further Rise of 30c Is Forced in Ex-

treme Values at North Portland
Cattle Apparently Weak Although

Car of Steers Is Sold at Advance.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN
Hog, larue CaJres. Sheet..

Monday . . . .. 072 1714 172 1742
Week zo . .. 843 2472 430 772
2 week ago .. 894 2727 240 17
4 weekss ago ..1887 2221 365 1825
1 ear no ... - HOLIDAY
2 year ago . . 1427 f20 12 025
,i year ago .3538 1399 20 1073
4 years ago . . .6409 706 1 1325

Tse.day being a holiday; the Portland
livestock market will dote at noon of
that day la order to celebrate the sign- -

Inr nf vtl rm litlp.
Hogs touched a new high mark for

the present movement at $16, while cat- -

tie were dull for the week's opening,

Lambs showed a further advance,
With a run that u but .lightly in excess

' th mtix howing of I" Monday, the weeks
roirket for hor4 openei with very stror.g
tone ,t Portland. advance of
50c was forced in the price, with qnieklv niade

'UC"?7 t that mark
Total run of hogs for .the week's opening

n72 hesd compared witn 815 a wees ago.
94 ,wo w,"ek" ,s" ml 1667 f""r W"'k,

. 7 ... ,,.... ...l.t.raliiMr
u,,. termination of the war to not livestock
arrivals, but two years ago die allowing was
49 car.

(ieneral hog market range:

lmUed J .50 m J 0

R..h
1

he.n
' J.0 14 00

Cattla Market It Quiet
Trade in the cattle market started the weeek
vrvrth fortl.na wltn . very qiuei ume. i

riirni en ai up - naiL inr nn- - .i -
steady, even though an undercurrent or Hug- -

;

gi5hne, was api.rect.
While car cold in the steer divi-io- at 'i

Quarter above Ust week's eitreme value, atdl
tlicra weo made 25c lower.

General cattle range:
Best steers . .$ 9.00 10.50
Good to choice steers 9.00 0.50
Medium to good steeers . . S.OOt 0 O0

Fair to good steers . . 7.00 m 8.00
Common to fair steers .. 5 SOW 0.00
Choice cows and heifer. ...... 7.75 (m 8 25
Good to choice cows and heifers 6.--0 7.50
Medium to good cows and heifers 5.50( 6 DO

Fair to medium cows and heifers 4.75 5.75
Canners 3 011s 4.110
Bulls . 5 0(l 6 50
P.c- -t light calves 1 a nn 1 1 on
Heavy calves 8 00C 13.00
Stockers and fecden '. 7.50(i 25

Lamb Prices Are Higher

In the lamb division the North Portlind mar-
ket showed a lirmer tone, with an advanced
price for the week's opening. Receipts for fie
opening totaled 1748 head, compared with 772
UW Monday and 1676 two weeks ago.

To; ea-- t of the mountain lamb were ad-

vanced to $12. while the best valley stock was
lifted to $11 during the day

General lamb and mutton msrket range:
r.e t eat of mountain $11.0012.00
sr,.ckers snd feeders 5'.,!!.?-2J-
Vallev lambs 10. 50
Yearlings 00 m O.OO

Wether. 7.50 w 8.60
Ewes 3.00 7.00

Monday Mornlna tale
STEERS

No. Ave. lbs. Price. No. Ave. lbs. Priee.
1 . 1000 $10.75 4 . . . . 890 $ 8.75
5 . 1 130 10 00 6 . . . .1048 10 00

14 . .1101 10.15 25 . . . .1055 10.00
H . . H07 8 25 21 . . . .1070 10.75

.1015 7.75
COWS

.1085 $ 6 50 1 . . . 1O0O $ 6 00;
. 1078 6.50 1 . . . 810
.1060 6.00

CALVES
BILLS

1 . .1720 6.00
8. . 1 71 $14.00 j 3 . . 27a $12.00
1 .1140 14.00

MIXED CATTLE
50 . 206 $16 00 2 . . 390 $14 00
86. 213 16.00 S. . . 140 18 00

1 . . 380 14. 00
I.AMB8

5733 . $ 8 05 196 .. . 7S $11 00
160. . - 11 25

7. 82 12 00 9. T7 12.00
8. 82 12.00 4. 77 12.00
5 . 88 9.00 18. 86 12,0.
S 82 12 O0 12. 97 12.00
1 . 80 12.00 IS. 64 9.00
3 80 9 00 18. 6."i 9 00

YEARLINGS
43. 85 $ 8 50 10. 132 $ 9.00

3 . 83 9.60 I 2 15 8 00
BICK SHEET

130 $4 00
HOGS

20. 223 16.00 38. 231 16.00
4t . 19T. 16.00 7. 204 16.00
4 5 . 222 l.OC! 4 315 14.00
50. 182 16.00 r

SOBER HEADS ACT TO i

CANCEL STRIKE CALL!
i

j

(Continued From Pte Ons
j fiht lo tne yntea states circuit court i

f ar hina- m., hv counsel
j for tne mlne workers, it was strongly
ilicicated when tne conference resumed
Us Ui80ussl0ns this afternoon.

Dpputy Ullited States marshals this
I nff .itrl nt.trl the ef.rn,.e

2.50. mostly $2.50; fancy. $2.152.35 ; C
grade mostly $2.00 ; Cianos. extra fancy
jr.65fH.75. Bulk, per
cash to growers and carloads f. o. b.
cash track to growers: Winesaps. $30
fe60; Ben Davis $25!fl35.

Ur.L-a.- nr.,.1. .

ew . ' ..r. . .7o ifjjonea. vines-.- nicKinir i

will probably be completed in about
week. I'ractically all other varieties
now picked.

Wenatchee district Delicious, extraf;tey. $3.i0 ; fancy. $3.15. Winesaps, ex-
tra fancy, $3.00; fancy, $2.75.

Yakima, district Winesaps, extrafancy, $3.00.
Other districts Jonathans, extra fan-cy. $2.45 ; fancy, small sizes. $2.00 ; allsmall to large sizes except as noted.
Those desiring spcci.l information regardingany market should write the Market KditorOregou Journal--, inclosing st.mp for reply.

Nearby Corn Eises
Early in Chicago;

Profits Are Taken
Chi .Nov. 10. (Vutru v.. . .

imiiiieil to the bull side of the market at the
opening with corn the leader. ic,eraber opened
UP ,ic but later mad a further gain andwas 2 1c higher that. Saturday when profit-takin- g

sent the market down, the closing beinga net rise of 1 c over Saturday s finals.
Deferred options in corn while firm and high-er, did not show the movement of the Decem-

ber. January was up S c at the opening butlost Ue of this before the final. M.y gained
Vic at the opening and added anotb.r fr,n .
the elosing. July opened un a frac tion hishowed considerable strength i.i.v i .u- - j.
reSUltln. In rlnrttns fivti.B k.:. s ....

tiats market fallen to f.,11. .i,- -- ...t r.Mj r.i.ivil.111
01 corn, the December opening in hanrje.l hiwas up H- - t the close. M.y sained s. r .tthe opening and made a further similar ad-
vance previous to the close.

Karley market was unlet wiih unchanged s

m the Decemlier at (1 3 V, and theMay was likewise stationary at (1.32.
Chicago range, by Overbeek 4 Cooke Co.:

CORN

Minneapolis. Minn. Sales direct to retailers. HAY Buying price, new crop: Willamette
Washington Netted Gems, $3.10 3.15. timothy, fancy, $27.00; Eastern Oregon-Wash-Fo-

Worth Text Supplies liberal, demand ington fancy timothy ( ); alfalfa, $30.00;
and movement moderate. Market steady, little valley vetch. (25.00 : cheat. ( 1 (t.tiO Mr 20.00 ;

change in price'. Condition generally good. straw, $10.1X1; ewver. ;i.(IO; grain. (24.00.
Sales direct to retailers. Colorado and Idaho, GKAIN 8ACKJS Nominal: New crop, delivery
white varieties T' S No. 1. $3.50; California No. 1 Calcutta, 17c in car lots; less amounts
Burbanks, $4 0064.23. liV.- ...... ......

SOLDIERS Fill
LDUUnilUlinL

iPATlflMAI 1.

ft..

FUNDS FROM STATE NOT

AVAILABLE UNTIL JAN1

All Claims of Institution Dating

Back to June 4, 1919, to Be

Paid for Soldiers' Tuition.

Salem. Nov. 10. No payment of money
has aa yet been made by the secretary
of state's office under the provisions
of the soldiers' educational aid bill, nor --

will any payment be made before Janu-
ary 1, 1920. according to a statement pre-

pared by Sam A. Koaer, deputy aecre-- T

tary of state. Kunds for the ad-

ministration of this act are to bo pro-

vided by taxation and will not be avaH-ab- le

until that date, according to the
statement which followw:

"In order to clear up any vnismidersUridlna
that may estst in the minds of any of tlia
soldiers, sailors or marines who are attending
such institutions, the secretary of state's office
wishes to tlute tliat the law ymvldiuit for edo
rational aid lo Uie extent of $35 per month,
appropriates snnuslly tlie .qiilvalcnt of
of a mill on the tasable rimnerfy of the stat.
When tins law went into effect at the close
of the special election June 3. 1919. the state
t.s commission had prior thereto In leceniber,
1918, made Uie annua', vai levy for, Uie eaf
1919, consequently no amount could he ttis
eluded In the Ux levy for that year tu pay
the claims for aid furnished by the state. The '

annual levy of taiea for the year 1 920 will
be made by he state tax commission in Ieeem-be- r.

1910. and the amount heh It is silt nor-
land to include in sueli levy under the financial
educational aid law will become available ami
credited aa an .piiropriation January 1, 1920,
PAY CLAIMS FROM JUNK 4

When the educational institutions with which
applications have been filed were turtiislied
vouchers and statement formt fur rendering y

statements of aid furnished tc the
several soldiers, sailors and marines In attend- -

slice thereat, the executive heads of such insti- -

tutions were advisnd of the conditions of the
appropriation and the time wheu the monies
appropriated by the state would be available
and it was suaaested ty ttietn thst in virw

the fact that the state could not pay these
claims before January 1, JB20, though it
would pay all claims of soldiers, sailors and
marines In nttendance at their Instltiitiona from
June 4. 1B19. who had matte application for
the. sid. that it would very llselv be ry
for them to mske smitY 1 icat financial errant
ments in order to crry them over until J.mt--
ary 1. 1020. when their claims would be paid

the secretary of 'late- - as any otltrr claims
acaitut the state. That is the condition that
exists with respect to all the institutions, of the
state with which applications to pursue courses
of stndy therein have been filed by honorably
dirchargrd soldiers, sailors and marines.
NO ADVANCES ALLOWKD

"This matter was also considered by the
executive heads of the larcer Institutions at .
conference in Halem in July, and they cener- -

ally understand the condition, and that It would
be necessary for them to arrange to make tliese
anveni m u in. iuirm unui iur si.i" iiiiimrn

. rmM ,,,,. u ,, wlgud in some
instances that the Mjtte rouM Issue certificates
of evideiiee of allowaiic of claims, but thev
cannot be issued by the secretary of stale except
upon the authorization "f a deficiency by the

nieraency hoard. In the case In Itotnt. no de-
ficiency exists. I'rovfaijon has been made by
the legislature for the payment nf the rlaims
but the payment thereof lias been deterred by
reason of a condition which existed at the time
the law went into effect and could lie in no
manner remedied except throuflt--. Kim. aiiecial
legtslaUve enactment.

"The secretary of state's office is merely
making this Matement In order to Dear up an
misunderstanding which may now exist with re-
gard to tlie time when the state mnnies
avallable. so that the executive hesils of insUtsi-- .
lions and ex service men who may lie In al-- .

tendance may know the ex.ct conditions ami
the reason for their failure to receive the money
which the state ha provided for them, before
January 1, 1920. in the event the Institu-
tions which the men may tie attend-
ing are unable to make local financial arrange-
ment, to advance the money to them until the
first of the year.

Actions Brought for Divorce
Suits for divorce filed Saturday in"

the circuit court were: Julia Keddesen
from Herbert Keddesen; Anna Lpvert
from John l.ovort ; Cecil Klmbrouph
from Roger Kimbteugh ; Mary Hankln
from lieorre Hiarikin: Ktelln Howard
from riaude Howard; Gertrude' llayz- -

lett ftymi William Uayslett ; Kmm. T.
Hchultz from C. J. Hchultz ; Merle l.
Crowley from Ieo L. Crowley, and
H. F. Taylor from George Taylor.

corporation, has been In New York f.oi
some time working on this business, and
news of the contracts is not surprising.

--Commenting on the sale of the foul
steamers in the South Portland yards,
Bowie, said that it did not mean thai
further contracts are to beataken. An-
nouncement of future pla-i- s of the two
corporations In withheld for the present.

victory Donas.
1st. 2nd 3rd 4ib Victory Victors
4',l 444 4V.S 4 "4 s 1 ,i 4t9.V0O 83 08 01 Os) fla n 90.42 99 42
171 a. 07 .& .80 1.7T a

PRINTING
Tickets.
Heralds and
Theatre work
of all kinds.

Mala 15 Telephone uAl 165

F.W.BALTES
& COMPANY.

First and Oak

asssaaatsausM na an - a- J

AROUND I0P VALUES
'

ALONG THE COAST

Recent California Declines and Talk or

Boycott In Local Territory Have

Th.i. I. rr..l In tiiiriinn TnlL nf a

Further Advance.

Market for eggs appears to ho, clone
to the top for the immediate future.
With recent declines at California points
and with talk of a boycotv in the local
territory, there appears to be less incli-

nation to forte further price advances.
Egg receipt, continue moderate, lxjtti as re-

gards frmii offerings from the home territory
as wll as slioit lifld storage stuff from the
central west

Storage withdrawal, here re rather liberal nii
Mill slock it trenerally giving satisfaction to Uie
trade.

Price, for the first day of the week were
Centrally unchanged for all offering in the
Portland inerket and. eaio change wu noticeable
in baying v.lne. at count points.

Mora pullets are being received and these
are generally being aold in a claaa by themselves
at a liberal discount from the regular alien.

OWIOIVN ARK STEADY BI.'T QUIET
Wliile the market for onions la steady, the

trend of the trade ij eireedlngly quiet at coun-
try points with little new business passing. East-e-

markets aro shotting no interest in new pur-
chases.

BTJTTKR SITUATION IS STEADY
Butter market is showing a steady snd rather

satire tone all throngli the Pacific Northwest.
Demand for first cla-- s churning appears to he
fully to the supply, but do real shortage
is lllll steel

NKW WAI.XUTS MW K UOITK
Ntw crop California walnuts ara now gener-

ally en route to the trade and deliveries on
ordere ' are expected to start during the present
wees. No. t stork Is quoted at 37c to 40c a
pound by the street.

HF.AIi LETTUCE IH VKRV SCARCE
(treat scarcity of head lettuce I shown in

the local trade and prices ar- very firm around
80(e90c per dosen head, according to sie and
Quality. Growers report that Oregon celery of-

ferings will soon stop.

COUNTRY KIM.KI) HOGS Alll', FIRM
With a further advance in the price of live-

stock, the market for country killed is firmer
along the street with some securing a further
advance. Veals continue somewhat depressed.

BRIEF NOTES OK PRODUCE TRADE
Chicken market is good.
Temporary strong tone shown in turkeys.

-- 'Hcarclty of bsnanas continues acute.
Almond nut prices are hiring shaded.
Front stTeet will celebrate. Tuesday with closed

houses.

WEATHER --NOTICE FOR SHIPPFRS
Weather bureau advices:
Protect shipmojits during the net 36 hours

acalust the following minimiam temperatures:
(iolng north, 40 degrees; northwest over H., P.
& S. R. R.. 30 degrees: east to Baker. 24 de-
grees, and south to AshUtnd, SO degrees. Mini-
mum temperature at Portland tomorrow about
40 degrees.

WHOLESALE PRICES IX PORTLAND

These are the prices retailors pay wholesalers,
escept as otherwise noted:

Dairy Product.
BETTER Selling pric,- - box lots : Creamery

prime, parchment wrapped, extr.i, Me per lb.:
firsts. 65c; firsts. fl'Jc per lb ; smaller

firiroeat- - an advance.1 Jobbing prices"? Cubes,
extra. 80e; prime firsts, 50c; cartons, 1c extra.
Nn I storage butter, HO 61c. off grade. 58
trjitfte per lh. i

BVTTERFAT Portland delivery basis. 09
12c; country stations. 67 68c per lb.

OI.KOMAROARINK lxcal brands. 80 O 60e I

lb.; tubs. 32c; 1 lb. csrtons. 39c; cartons,
35c; Nutmsrgarine, 1 lb. cartons. Sic lb.

CHEESE Selling price; Tillamook, fresh Ore-v,- n

f.m-- cream triplets. 35 3 r.c lb.: Young
America. 30 ( 37c. Price to jobbers f. o. b.
Tillamook triplets. 32c; Young America. S3r
Jelling price: Cream brick. 40sj42o: Buyini
prie. of Coos and Curry triplets. 31c: Toung
America, 82 He lb.: f. o. b. Myrtle Point; block
Swiss 48SMc: I.imburger. 40S42e lb.; price
of Coos and Curry triplets. 2c: Young America,
SO'ic lb f. o. b. Myrtle Point; block Swiss.
4se4fc; I.imburger. 40 42c.

KGG8 Public market retail price, 85c.
Ktma Buying price: Current receipts, 73

( 75c" selling price, 77c: candled, buying" price,
Y7c; selling price. 82(83c; sel.ct. 83o: No.
1 Uv'wLTR7-Hes- vy lots. 2S & 80r lb :

light hens. "2c per lb.; springs, light. J8(30c:
hsavy 22 23c lb., old nxisters. 1561c lb;
mush's, (8.00: ducks. 23tf?20c lb.; pigeons,

1 511(8 2.00 dozen; turkeys, live. 85 3 30c.
dressed, 40 4 5 c lb.: geese, 1820a up.

Fresh Vcgatablts and Fruit
FTtFSH KIM ITS Oranges, U. 75 (it 7 25 per

box: bananas. 10H Uc lb.: lemons. f7.'JSex
rr i rate: Florida crape fruit. (7.00 (

760; California grapefruit. .00 crats: ieaclie
ll.OOisT 1.25; pears. w i. i o . grapes Ma.
lags, 12ic'i Tokay. 15c lb.

PERRIBS Huckleberries. 17 V4 20c lb.;
cranberries. $4.75 per bushel box.

AITLES Various varieties, local, 81.40 9

"pRIEH Fit I' IT rtates. Dromedariet, 8U.00;
Fsrds $8 75 per box; raisins. 3 crown, loose
Muscatel. 16c per "; ligs. (5.00 per box of
60 packages.

ONIONS Selling price to retailers: Oregon,
(4.00 0 4.50 per cwt.; association selling price,
carload, (3.50 f. i. b. countiy; garlic, 25 W 50c
Her lb.: green onions, st.c per ioen bunches.

POTATOES Selling price, $3.00 (st 3.25 Pr
cwt.: buying price for fancy, large size, $2.25;
ordinary. $1.85 g-- '. 00 per cental, sweol,

' 8 ',4 S B K c.
VKGETABI.ES Turnips. (2 75 per nark:

Hrrots. (1.50; beers. (2.25: cabbage. Oregon.
l4(8-2- ;lb. : lettuce. HOtrtOOc dozen; cucum-
bers Cat. (3.50 lug; tomatoes.. (1.00 iwr
box: eggplant. 7 c lb.: cauliflower, $3 00 (jr

($.25; bell 2tk; sprouts. 15c lb.; Hub-
bard squash, 2'2Sc per lb..

Meat, and Provisions
COUNTRY MEATS Selling price : Country

hogs. 21e per lb. for top blockers; best veal.
Ik .. .11. ik . V. . . v ... ! .1 Jl tm 1 an .r IK

SMOKED MEATS Ham. 27 35c per lb,;
breakfast bacon. 36 a 50c; picnic.. 26c: cottage
roll. 28c lb.

LARD Kettle rendered, 37 Vic: standard.
88c; tierce basis, compound. 27 Vic

Fish and Shellfish
FRESH FISH Salmon, Chinook, 21e lb.;

tilTrrside. 18c- - lb.: halibut, tresh, 25c lb.:
st surgeon. 20o ". ; black cod, 10llc lb.; silver
smelt. 10c lb.; salmon trout. 20 (2 He lb.; kip-
pered salmon. $2.65 per 10-lb- . basket: kippered
coil. (2 35.

SHELLFISH Crabs. $3.50 per dozen;
suriiiip meat, 65c per ran: lobsters, 30o lb.

Groceries
SCGAR Cube. (10.31; powdered. (10.26

fruit and berry. $9.77: yellow, ttfOfl; granu-leted- ."

$9 77; beet, $9.95; extra C, $9.26;
fioldeti C, $9.16.

1 HONEY New, $,e.50 per eise,
) RICE Japan afyle. No. 1. 14c; New Orleans

hfead. 1 5 H r ; Hhw Ro, 1 5c pe lh. "

! SALT Coarse, half ground. 100a, $17 00
i-- 'on: 60s. $18.50; table dairy. 80s, $20

$3. 1 5 C 3.55; fancy table and dairy'
$82. 50: lump rock, $25.00 per ten.

BEANS Oregon (sales by jobbers) : Lady
Washington, 7 V 8c ptr lb.; pink, 7c-limis- ,

14c; bavou, 74c; red, 7c; Oregon beans'
ybuyir.i yric nominal.

CANNED MILK Carnation. $7.25; Borden
$7.40; Aster. $7.15; Eagle. $11.25: Liboy
(7.16; Yeloban. (7.03; Mount Vernon. (7.16

' Haxelwood. (7.15 tier caae.
COFFEE Roasted 3751o in saeka orarlvn.nt.
SODA CRACKERS In hulk. 15c per lb
NL'TS Walnuta. 35 40c Der lh .W.L..

SRe:. fUberts. 33c in ssek .......Int.. ...- u UL in16c; pecans, 25c; Brazil, 30c
Hopes. Paints, oils

ROPE Sisal, dark. 18 sic: wlilu "o ik -

aiannam manna, .scLINSEED OIL Raw, bbls, $2.06 gil ket-
tle boiled. bbL, $2.08: raw. cases. $2.16; boilad
cases. $2.18 per ci.COAL OIL Water white, u drums or Iron
bbls. 11 He gal.: ease, 24e g.l.

OA80LINE Iron bbl... 23 He; cases, n9.eagine distillate, iron bbls., 16e; cases. 28V4e'
WHITE LEAD Ton lota. 18c; 500 lhsZ

18 He per lh.
- TURPENTINE Tanks. $1.91; cases. $2.01:10 case lots, tc less.

WISE NAILS Basic priee, $5.16.
Hope, Woe anal Hides

HOPS Nominal, 1919 crop. 8slc per lb.
HIDES No, 1 aatt cured bides (under 4$

Ihs. I. 8c; No. t saJt cured- - hides (over 48lb..). 80c; No. 1 sail cured ball Mda. 28.Partljf en red hide.. 2c per lb. less; green bides,
e per lb. less; No. 2 kidea. le per lb. leas.

Hair .lipped bides, one . Vurd lea than No. ItSidea. .
1

' Calf (ad kip akin No.l trimnjed calf iklns

OF COAL MINERS

President Gompers, Joins With

- Executive Council in Pledg-

ing Support to Coal Miners.

COURT CALLED AUTOCRATIC

In Giving Funds to Strikers Par-

ent Organization May Lay Itself

Open to Court Contempt.

Washington, 'ov. 10 Vresident Gom-pe- rs

and the members of the executive
council of the American Federation of
Labor Sunday Issued a statement In-

dorsing the coal miners' strike and
pledging the full support of the federa-
tion to the miners' cause.

The statement followa:
"The executive council of the Amer-

ican Federation of Labor, called into
special session in the city of Wash-
ington for the express purpose of con-

sidering the coal Btrike, the conditions
which brought on the strike as well as
the court proceedings brought by the
government, submit to our fellow citi-ae- ns

and to our fellow workers the fol-

lowing statement:
"The executive council is of the opin-

ion that the officers of the United Mine
Workers of America did everything in
their power to avert this great indus-
trial controversy. Of all the great in-

dustries in our country, there is none
so dangerous to human life as the coal
Industry. The men who go down under
the ground to dig coal so that the do-

mestic and industrial needs of the na- -
. . - ,

uon may oe Huppneu, sis e.ifcBseu in
work more than any other
employment. Due consideration has
never been given to tne danger sur-
rounding the coal miners.
LIFE FELL OF MONOTONY

"There is no other class of employ-
ment where each individual worker is
so isolated anil in whose districts there
is such a lack of opportunity for social
Intercourse and enjoyment. The condi-
tion of the miner and his family is such
that he. is practically deprived, not only
of sunshine and fresh air, but to a cer-
tain extent he is deprived of the asso
ciation and companionship of all other
human beings outside of his own par
tlcular class, who are themselves en-
gaged in the dangerous and unhealthy
occupation of coal mining.

"The miners su'fer more than any
other workers from periods of compul-
sory unemployment. Authentic statis-
tics show that the miners have less than
200 daya of employment during eucli
year. The wages of the miners ckiikc;- -
nuentlv. hnvintr to Knreurl rsir h( citim i

year, are greatly reduced, as a result
of the existing in fiat
Industry. The high coet of living has
presented itself in perhaps a more neri-ou- s

form in isolated mining camps than
In large industrial centers.
MEN ORDERED STRIKE

"There is usually not the same oppor- -

'"liny iur trie mineral 111 ine milling
camps to make their purchases to such
advantage as is presented in other lo-

calities. Their isolation prevents this.
The United Mine Workers. In their con- -
vention held during the month of Sep
tember in the city of Cleveland, adopted
a resolution declaration demanding im- -
proved conditions of ew?!oyment for
the miners. They further Instructed the
officers to proceed to obtain by nego
tiation with the operators, the working
conditions that the convention unani-
mously demanded.

"There were almost 200 delegates
seated In the convention, representing
500,000 organized miners. They further
positively and explicitly instructed their
officers that unless an agreement was
reached on or before the first day of
November, 1919, that the resolution of
the convention calling for a strike on
November 1, 1919, should be communi-
cated to the membership.
EMPLOYERS WERE SILENT

"There was no alternative except for
the officers who are elected by the mem-- !

bershlp to carry out the direct lnstruc-- j
Hons of the membership or resign from
their positions as officers, in which event
chasa and nnnfualnn wnulH a 1 1 ! f

"The officers of the mine workers with
their scale committee entered. Into con- -

ferenees with the operators in the city
of Buffalo. They stated at the confer- -
snes that thev htaA full nnu-.- r tr nsrnll
ate an agreement; in other words, that
thV hnrl t tiA nnwer t n oixa on1 talrA In
the conference. The employers refused
to make any offer whatever,

"Later on, the miners answered th
call of the secretary of labor and furtherPn,i.am. . k ....

of the failure of negotiations and by
order of the convention the strike auto- -
matically took effect November I, 1919,
GOVERNMENT TAKES HAXI)

"The machinery which has existed for
years and which haa been successful In
bringing about agreements between the
miners and the operators still exists and
they as representatives of the miners
were, and are, ready and willing to enter
Into negotiations without reservation to
reach an agreement.

"At this time our government Inter- - j

Jected itself and applied for an lnjunc- -
Uon.

& A temporary reetraintng order was
grantea by a rederal Judge which re-
strains the officials of the miners from
in any way advising their membership ;

on the situation or contributing any of
the moneys of the mine workers to the
assistance of the men on strike, ailao re
straining them from discussing with or
entering Into any kind of conversation
with their membership on strike.'
ACT10X WITHOUT PBKCEDETiT

"The government proceeded to further
infringe on the rights of miners by re-
straining their officers from furthering
the purposes for which the men con-
tended, but went further by demanding
from the court an order commanding
the officers of the miners' union to re-

call tmd withdraw the strike nolifica- -

Stocks. Beads, Cottoa, Grain, Etc.
tltl7 Board of Trade Building.

Overbeck&CookeCo.
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES

TO ALL EXCHANGES
Members Chicage Board of Trade
Corre.aoadeati af Lorea Bryaa

Caleata New Ysrk

PALACE HOTEL
Clin, .mil, misksfs, bsmellks and dearnlown.

RstM ftsMsnabfa. ' . . . 44 Wavhlnate (.

fiFATE OF NEW SUIT

HANGS BALANCE

Exempt from all Federal Income Taxes

City of Menan, Ida.
7 IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT BONDS

Due: August 1, 1929
Estimated to mature in Proportionate Amount.

After August 15, 1920
We own and offer, subject to prior sale. 8,00o Special As-

sessment Bonds ot the City of Menan, Idaho. Menan is a
prosperous community in the heart of Idaho's fertile agri-
cultural section.

PRICE: TO NET 62j chambers to serve injunction writs on failed. The officers then proceeded to
the remaining 40 miners' officials not j carry out the instructions of their mem-y- et

served with the papers. bership and communicated the results

w York Stoek Market
Furnished by Overbeck Cooke Co.. Board

nf Trade bliildin. :

" Last Sale.

Allii Chalmers 44H
Am. Agr. Chem. 94--

' American Beet Sugar 93 .
American Can, common 59 'i
American Hide & Leather, common . a 5 -

1 8 Hdo preferred iin j1 v
i American Ixicnmotive. common

American Smelter, common
American Steel Fdy

iia- -
Ami-rirai- i Sucar. common
American Sumatra Tobacco 1 .Ii
Ainrican Woolen, common 1 'j;
Anaconda Mining Co
Atrhi-on- . common 00 '

Central Ieailiei. common 101
Chesapeake A Ohio 57 4
Chino Copper 41
Consolidated C !3 Vi

Erie. 1st pfd 25 '
General Cigars 78 H
General Electric 17
General Motors 370
Goodrich Rubber 84.Great Northern Rv i '
Ice Securities 52 I

Industrial Alcohol 111s
Inspiration Copper
International Harvester 136 ,

f... st .it. st...:..A . 57nil. il;i i ii i iirr ..inline, hum
do. pfd 108

lnl. Nickel 20 "s
Kelly Springfield 1 S3
Kennecott Gopper 3 2 H
Keystone Tire

Steel
Laskey Famous l'laer
Iehlgh Valley
Maxwell Motors, roin.
Mexican Petroleum
Miami Copper 25 s
Midvalc Steel 52
Mrsronri Pscific. c 2Hi
National Enamel 75 H
National 1 cad 8 5 i,.

Nevada Consolidated 18K
New Haven 32
New York Central 73
Norfolk & We-ter- n .. 1 O0 H
Nnrthern Pacific 85.
Pan American Pete., c 124
Pennsylvania Railway 4 2 ri
Pic re? Arrow SR
Railway Steel Springs II 9 4

Readin;, c 80',
Republic Iron A Steel, c. . 11.1'.
Retail Stores 105 'i
Rock Island, r 28
Sloss Sheffield 74 V,

Southern Pacific 1 07 h i

Royal Dutch 102S.. ,Studebaker. c
Stntr. Motors 116
Texai Oil 316 'j
Texas Pacific 50 '
Tobacco Products 6
I'nion Pacific, c 1 22 H
Strnmbert 91 Vi
I'nited Food Products 84 s
Vnited Fruit tts
I. 8. Rubber, e . . . ly
C. S. Steel, common 105

do preferred 114 7i

I'Uli Copper 78Vs
Virginia Chemical, conuon 77 V?

Western I'nion .... HO
Weetinghonse Electric 55 H
White Motors 72 Vi
Willys Overland 32
Woc.iworih l 4
VVorthiu;ton Pump ;7
American Intl. Corporation 122
Sinclair Oil 57

l iver-po- Grain Market
Liverpool, Nov. 10. Broomhall cabled
Although th- - government riw released libtral

quantities of Plate coin in the Vnitcd Kingdom
and the rhortage of supplies U becoming less
acute, the situation still displays a very firm un-
dertone. Fewer offers of Argentine sorts

shipper, are in evidence and the moder-
ate .mounts being offered are at a full Is ad-
vance or 03s per quarter, which is the maximumprice lor this variety in the I'nited Kingdom.
Feeding demand rontinoe. active. Demand for
Plate oat. has improved and sale, are being made
at 1 & 2s higher for forward shipment to the
t'nitcd Kingdom. The average price for Plate
now can be considered 48. 6d per quarter, an
advance of 6d.

New York Batter aad Egg.
New York. Nov. 10. (I. N. 8.) Butter

Steady, unchanged; receipt. 748t tubs.
Eggs Steady. unchanged: receipts 9370

cases. Hennery Whites quoted Saturday at
05c $1.00.

Storms Cause
Market Wires to

Drop in the East
Owing to storms la taa Rocky

Mountain seel Ion which hare ranted
almost an entire loss of Ibe tele-grap- h

wires, The Joaraal Is an able
to pretest la this ! Its fait reg.
alar reports f the doings, la tUe
Eattera markets.

LIBERTY AND VICTORY BONDS
ir VOU MUST SILL VOUR (.IssIRTV OR VI0T0RV BOM OS. SILL TO US
ir vou cast buv mork urir-t- or victory bono, buy prom us

We are tod.)' paying the following price, which .re Saturday's Hosing market
prices (no market today on account of wire trouble!. They are the govi-rnln- priee.
for Liberty and Victory bonds .1 over the world and the Kigbest Wr advertise
these prices daily in order that you may always know the New York market and
the exact value ot yotir i,irercy ana

1st Snd
a 4a 4s

Market price . . . 100.62 &.V00 92 0
Accrued interest. 1.41 1.61 194

Open High Low CloseDec. 183 134S 130 "4 133 SJan. 127 127', 124 126 5iMay 120S. 7'i 124 , IV 6July 125 V, 120 123 125 ,
OATS

Dec. 70s. 71 i, 70 7 TiMay 71s,' 74 73 74 j

BARLEY
Dec. 136 Vj 1 '('May 132 132

L '1

DAIRY PROUITi; OF the coast
8an Francisco Market

Ssn Francisco. Nov 10. jl'. PI RutterExtra, 68c.
Extras. 85 He: extra pullets. 69Vc;undersized pullets, 68c: dirties 83c

Cheese California flat!, fancy. 35c; firsta.30c per lb.
Seattle Market

Seattle. Nov. 10. I. N s. .!,.ranch. 86c; pnllets, 8e.
Butter City creamery, extras, 66(3 67c
Cheese Oregon' triplets, 33 34c. Yming

Americas. 36c per lb.
Los Ancle. Market

Los Angeles, Nov. 10. 1. N. 8. Butter
v morula nreamery, extras. tlOc.

Eggs Fre;h, extras, 76c- ra. count, 72c;pullets, 5r.
Uve Poultry Hens, 32grS6c-44c- ; broilers. 4 3fryers, 33

POTATOES All along the coast
8uttie Market

Mea'tle. Nov. 10. (I. N. ,s. i,nonsUifgou. 4'4ic4Sic ner lh.
Potatoes Y.kima Gems, $60 00(0 65 00- - lo-

cal, $45 000 50.00: fpi, 4!if44L. ,,pr b
Lo. Angeles MrrkctEgs - Steady, unchanged; receiver 9370 casesto.s. new stock Si . ,,,, n .. ... . '

3.50: others. mostly ( 2.75 m a on ' u,....7.
(3.00 j 8.85 ; local lug boxes, mo-tl'- v (1 i .
1 25

AMERICAN LIVESTOCK PRICES
Seattle Hogs $16.50

Seattle. Nov. 10. II. N. S.I Hogs Re-
ceipts 85: higher. Prime lights. $16.00 (9
16.50; medium to choice. 1 5.00 ftr 1 00rough heavies, $13 00 14.50: pigs 14.00(9
15.50.

Cattle ReeeipU 62; steady. P.est Hwn$9.50 a 10.50; medium to ehoii-e- $8.00(&9 00'common to good, $5.50 7.60; best cows and
heifers. $7.50 ( 8.75 : common 0 good cows
$5.00 ( 7 00; bulls. $5 00 7. OO calves'
$7.00 m 14.00.

Sheep- - Receipts none.

(San Francisco Barley Optlos
San Francisco. Nov. 10. Barley Iecenibrr.

$3 484 bid. $3.30 ask; M.y. $3 41 Wd. $3.42
ask. -

tup to IB lbs), SOc; Nc. l vrlmm-- d kin
sains (15 to 30 lbs). 50c; No. 2 sain, 2oper lb. less. Hair slipped skins, ooe third' less
than No. 1 skins.

Dry Hides and Nkins Dry flint hides 7
Iba. snd up. 40e; dry flint bulls. 26c; 'dry
flint call skins, under 7 lbs., 80c; dry salt hide.7 lba. and up. 84e; dry salt bulls. 20c; dry saltcalf skins, under 79 lbs., 75c; dry cull bides and
skins, half price.

Horse hides Oreen or salted, large welltaken, off btdea, 5t910; colt aad poor' hide.$2.60 5; dry horse hides. $2 60 5: hide,
with heads off. 60c less. Horse tail hair ner
lb.. 25c; bone mane hair, per lb.. 16c '

Pelts Ury long wool pelts, per lh.. 3081c; dry medium wool pelts, per lb. 25 ft80c; dry shearing pelts. 50 0 $1.00 each: salt
long wool pelts, $2.00 2.50: salt medium wool
pelta. $1.50 0 2.00: colt siieg pelta. 60$1.MOHAIR Long staple. .?Ze per lb.; short
staple. 2530e per fb

TALLOW AND GREASE No. 1 tallow
12c; No. 2, 10c; No. 1 (rease, Be; No. 2 crsM.'
7c per lb.

CHITTtlf OR CASCAEA BARK New peel
lie per lb.

WOOI- - Valley half blood Merino and Shrop-
shire, 50c: Cotswold and Uncoin, 40$?4Se-matte- d

Cotswold. 80 A 85c; timber stained. 5cper lb. less ; lambs' wool. 4c per lb. less.
Eastern Oregon. Eastern Washington andCalifornia wool Merino and Shropshire. 85 v

40c; half blood Merino and Cotswold, 87 A
42c; Shropshire, 57 42c; eotswold and Lkm-co-

straight aad mixed. 32 36c; burry. 5o
Ptr lb. lee.; lambs. 4o per lb. leea.

Fine Wocla aferluu combing and carding
trades, 80S Hoc. -

Total 102.03 96 61 94.74 98.71 H5.13 9.T.63 8.8 101 111 101 (10
When buying we deduct 87e on a tnO bond, and $2 60 on a 11000 bond.

We sell at the New Tork market, plus the accrued tnUnssC
Burster sutS e'lreeroef Sale Deposit Soxee lor Rent

Open Ootu f. at. oe 8atarda

MORRIS BROTHERS, Inc.
The Fremtsr Munlolpal Bond Mouse Capital $1,000,000

Morris Bids- - 0-- ll Stark btrset Betw.es Fifth and Sixth street
Ttleyboaet Broadway UiU Established Orsr Tweatyflvs rart

(Continued From Page One)

ortianu exenange to maintain me open
snop. aeciarea t. w . tteed. secretary ot
the exchange. "Our representatives
went to San Francisco to the associa -
tion meeting and have decided the wage
scale and terms of working conditions.
Ve will apply them here. It is difficult
to Ret tailors, but we will do the best
we can."

..,ll- - .! .....
itiwii miiuiD 'J J UUI r.rr-11- SSOIIieu HI

the report from San Francisco, since
they claim that practically all high class
tailors belong to the union and will
stand with the organization in its ef
fort to do away with all piece work and
establish a 44 hour week. The Port-- !
land union demands a $40 weekly wage
for tailors and bushelmen alike and $27

j for helpers.
' From the first day of the strike we

have been ready to take this matter up
with the merchtm tailors in open con-- j
ference," stated - F. Aipin. secretary
of the Tailors' uinn. tjday. "They
have refused to deal the matter on

! such terms, demanding that we return
to work while they take their time to
talk it over. We asked that this matter
be settled locally. Instead, it is taken
to a conference in San Francisco and
settled on the basis of demands made
by tailors in San Francisco and Seattle,
who are asking for more than we are.
We believe that our terms are fair and
that the matter should be settled lo-
cally. Tailors .who have complied
with our demands are doing business
successfully."

It Was also stated by Alein that not
one out of ten tailors has steady em-
ployment throughout the year, owing to
conditions of the trade, and that the
union makes concessions to employers
in the case of tailors who are not phys-
ically up to the standard.

Seattle Tailors Return
Seattle. Nov. 10. (IT. P.) Accepting

the terms offered by their employers, be-

tween 40 and 46 per cent of Seattle's
striking tailors returned to work today
to be paid a minimum of $40 for a ur

week.

Tailors Have Open Shop
Lrfing Beach, Cal., NTov. 10. (U. P.)

All tailor shops in this city operated ,on
open thop basis for the past two weeks.
Craftsmen returned to work three week
ago. fpllowintr a meeting of tailor shop
proprietors in which the operators

.m. stand pat policy in reviewing
dematjds of toe union.

Decision on an issue that in the eyes
of the swings perilously
near a question of government by or- -
ganized lauor or dv me constituted au-
thorities of the United States wag In
the making behind the closed and care-
fully guarded door or the conference.
TWO COURSES OPEX

Two courses were open to the union
leaders ; Defiance of the court's man-
date, with its probable penalty of prison
sentences, or acceptance of the court's
ruling that the strike must be recalled,
which undoubtedly will mean loss of
prestige for the miners' leaders in the
eyes of the workers.

Developments In the union leaders'
conference may be withheld from the
public, it was intimated, when Secretary
Green aid that he doubted If any state-
ment will be issued by the conference.

Former Portland
Man Is Killed by
Train in California

Visalia, Cal.. Nov. 10. (I. y. s.)
George F. Husch, a tailor, waa killed
at the Southern Pacific company'
crossing here today when his automo-
bile was struck by a train. Rusch
came here recently from Portland, Or.

G. F. Rusch until February conducted
a tailor shop at 92 Broadway south.
He disposed of hla interests and went
to California with his wife and a mar-
ried daughter, .seeking a climate
agreeable to the health of Mrs. Rusch
and the young woman. The daughter
died soon after being removed to Cali-
fornia, friends here report. Another
married daughter lives in Portland.

Rusch had been a resident of Portland
for many years. He lived at East
Eighty-secon- d and Maple streets.

'The Dead Sea in estimated to ccm tain
200 pounds of salt for each ton of

t water. - ,
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ARTERY
Kvery foot of the

Highway in Oregon
Is either complete, bejnc
graded or paved, and by
the end of 1S20 will prob-
ably be paved its entire
length of 350 miles, with
dangerous grades elimi-
nated, sharp curves wid-
ened and a vast propor-
tion of It paved with
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